Influence of synchronizing protein and starch degradation in the rumen on nutrient utilization and microbial protein synthesis.
A 4 x 4 Latin square design with four multiparous cows in midlactation fitted with duodenal cannulae was used to determine the effect of synchronization of protein and starch degradation in the rumen on nutrient availability in lactating cows. As major starch and protein sources, diets contained: barley plus cottonseed meal; barley plus brewers dried grains; milo plus cottonseed meal; and milo plus brewers dried grains. Experimental periods were 12 d and consisted of 8 d adjustment and 4 d collection. Chromium oxide was used as the marker to determine digestibility and nutrient flow from the rumen. Microbial protein synthesis was estimated from nucleic acid content in duodenal samples. Apparent and corrected rumen digestibilities of DM, organic matter, CP, and starch were higher for diets containing barley than milo but were not affected by protein source. For diets containing barley and milo, starch digested postruminally averaged 820 and 2190 g/d and percentage digestibility was 70 and 77%. No difference among diets was found in DM, organic matter, and CP flow to the small intestine; however, microbial N synthesis was higher in diets containing barley than in diets containing milo.